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‘Generation Z’ Children’s Adaptation to Digital Consumer Culture: 
A Critical Literature Review 
Abstract   
This paper undertakes a selective thematic review of published research studies to investigate the topic of children’s adaptation to digital consumer culture. The review looks across multiple disciplines to assess research into children and video games from an ‘active gamer’ perspective. This focus builds on the view that, through digital games and wider cultural shifts, children are assuming greater autonomy as consumers. The review attempts to negotiate the conflicting research methodological paradigms, and the equally conflicting popular wisdom around the topic, using video games as a point of entry into digital consumer culture. The overall aim is to synthesise current findings to contribute to a multi-disciplinary body of knowledge on this pressing topic. 
Introduction 
How do children make sense of their experience of digital consumer culture? Much is assumed about the supposed effects of video games on children, but much research in the field suffers from epistemological and ontological incompatibility and can be interpreted in conflicting ways. It is often taken as axiomatic that children today have different formative experiences to previous generations as a result of their exposure to digital communications and the internet (Berk, 2009), but research in different fields has not previously been brought together to examine the implications of this assumption for children’s socialisation as consumers. This review looks across disciplines taking an ‘active gamer’ perspective (Egenfeldt-Nielsen et al., 2013) to focus on children as active rather than passive consumers, and it focuses mainly on the group that marketing agencies often know as Generation Z, roughly, those born since 1995. The review will engage with the popular views and conventional wisdom around this topic in order to attempt to bring some order to the area for researchers in children and digital consumption who wish to engage with these questions. The review entailed a three year process of filtering relevant studies through searches on academic databases such as EBSCO, PROQUEST, Google Scholar and others, using broad search terms such as children’s consumption, video games, family decisions, identity, and gaming among others, followed by careful reading in order to pick around the studies focusing specifically on children and video games and engaging with everyday questions about the role of digital technology in their lives, as opposed to technical questions rooted in specified disciplinary norms. The review also filtered out those studies that did not cohere with the ‘active’ gamer perspective (Egenfeldt-Nielsen et al., 2013) consistent with the notion of the child as consumer (Marshall, 2010). Given that many academic article databases are confined to particular disciplines, the review also made use of non-systematic ‘snowballing’ by following up on studies cited in other publications. The advantage of this approach was that it afforded some thematic linearity to a fragmented and conflicting area. Due to the timescale over which the review took place, several waves of sampling and iteration took place. The review has attempted to select influential studies that give context and progression to particular lines of argument around this topic over a period of time, hence studies are cited covering almost 40 years since the first video games appeared. 
Consumer and marketing researchers currently lack a single comprehensive disciplinary point of reference for sociologically or anthropologically informed research around children as consumers in a digital world. Children are treated, and targeted, as consumers by the marketing industry, and this implies at least some degree of active participation on their part, yet much research into children and video games assumes a passive gamer model and asks what uni-directional effects digital technology has on children. Much of this work is highly technical within sub-disciplines of, for example, paediatric obesity, biology, cognitive psychology, juvenile behaviour and criminology, and often pertains to adults as well as children. These various disciplines and sub-disciplines differ not only in their ontology and methodology, but in their prevailing assumptions about the ways in which children respond to video gaming. These conflicting findings feed through into conflicting reports in the popular media, leaving much room for confusion. 
It is fair to say that the assumption that video games have a generally negative effect on children has given way to a more balanced and nuanced set of views over the past ten years. For example, playing video games can help children make positive progress with dyslexia (Franceschini (​javascript:void(0);​) et al, 2013) and can enhance children’s cognitive skills (Blumberg et al, 2013) while physically active video games have been tried as a way of encouraging obese children to burn more calories through exercise (O’Donovan et al 2013). On the other hand, other research findings can be interpreted as supporting the more negative stereotypical views, for example, about the putative link between playing violent video games and violent behaviour for children and adolescents (DeLisi et al, 2013). It must be noted though that there is little consensus, since other studies emphasise the flaws in this line of reasoning, arguing that in fact studies have not shown that such a link between violent video games and violent attitudes and behaviour, is strong (Ferguson, 2013). Studies have also indicated that playing video games can lead to negative outcomes for children on the autism spectrum (Mazurek, and Englehardt, 2013), and such findings can sometimes be interpreted as more generally negative effects by the press in terms of ‘addiction’ to games and association with negative mental health. For example, whilst the press do report the video gaming industry moving to a more female- and family-friendly orientation (Bland, 2013), stories about children becoming more sedentary because of excessive video game playing (Mail Online, 2013), often linked to childhood obesity, are also still common, as are press stories linking video game playing with childhood depression (Martin, 2013), addiction (Donnelly, 2013) and propensity for violence (Shepard, 2012).  It is, though, difficult to form any firm conclusions on the influence of video games and digital technology on children’s experience of life without a wider understanding of their role in children’s socialisation within digital consumer culture. In turn, it is difficult to understand this by objectifying the notion of socialisation and treating children as if they were merely passive receivers of digital technology. Children have always adapted toys and games to negotiate their own socialisation and development. Consequently, the selection of studies for this review was driven by a desire to stand back from the commercial or health issues to try to understand the topic from the perspective of the children themselves. Hence, playing video games was taken as a point of entry into the wider world of digital consumer culture, since the playing of games in itself cannot easily be separated from other aspects of children’s socialisation within digital consumer culture. 
For example, children talk to peers about games, face-to-face and online: they play online, and they source information about new games online. They also integrate their use of digital technology into family life, through having game consoles, Wi-Fi and smart mobile phones in their bedrooms (McAfee, 2012). There are also issues of displacement to consider: if video games are bad for children, is it because of the act of playing these games, is it because of the quasi-adult world they access through the games, or is it because of the way digital technology is displacing other traditional activities such as outside play, exercise, socialisation and physical risk-taking?             
The present study sought a comprehensive review of what is understood of how children orient themselves in their social worlds through the mediation of video games as an element of wider digital consumer culture. It did so by seeking a synthesis of work from the fields of health studies, media and communication studies, children’s studies, consumer culture and consumer psychology. The overall aim is to broaden the conventional notion of what kinds of influence digital communication might bring to bear on children’s development as consumers. Hence, the review connects the topic of children as consumers with wider issues of their psychological and social development. The cross-disciplinary scope of the review highlights new insights about the role of digital communication and video games in framing children’s development as consumers indirectly through their cognitive and social development. 
The first step in investigating this topic is to establish the extent to which digital technology including video games have penetrated and changed children’s social worlds.       
Children’s Changed Social Worlds and the Penetration of Digital Communications for ages 5-16  
The penetration of digital technology into younger age groups has occurred at a rapid pace, leaving major research gaps in the field. Many children aged between 5 and 16 around the world now have access to digital communications technology in the form of personal computers, smart mobile phones and computer and video games consoles. To try to bring some order to this analysis, we have used the marketing term ‘Generation Z’ to refer to that category of children who were born around 1995, and upon whom the focus of our research falls. The marketing industry has other descriptive terms for this group, including The Post Millenials (Oblinger and Oblinger, 2005), The New Silent Generation (Saldik, 2007), Digital natives (Prensky, 2001), Generation M (Roberts et al. 2005), and the Net Generation (Tapscott, 2009) among many others. Researchers from various disciplines have tried to identify this age group and the characteristics that set it apart from previous generations (Strauss and Howe, 2006; Lancaster and Stillman, 2003; Martin and Tullgan, 2001; Zemke et al 1999). On one question there can be little doubt- Generation Z is the first generation of children to have access on a wide scale to digital communication technology in the form of mobile phones, wifi and interactive computer games in their own homes. They are said to be “born with a chip” (Berk, 2009; Abram and Luther, 2004). For example, according to Childwise, a leading UK research specialist on children and their families, in their report on children and media consumption in 2012-2013, it is noted that 69% of children aged between 5 and 16 own a mobile phone, while 73% of them have their own PC or laptop and 60% of which would go online in their bedroom spending an average of 1.5 hours per day on computers and the internet (Childwise, 2013). In addition to that, it is also noted that 84% of UK children aged between 5 and 16 have a gaming console at home and 65% have their own gaming console on which they play an average of 1.4 hours per day (Childwise, 2013). Hence, the average estimated time children spend per day in playing on games consoles seems to be steadily increasing (Childwise, 2013). Earlier research has suggested that children spend up to six and a half hours per day in front of an electronic screen (Woodward and Grindina, 2000) although one study reported in the press suggested that children access far more internet time than their parents realise and do so from the age of three (Ward, 2013). This access to digital technology has the effect of exposing children to brand communications and internet marketing on an unprecedented scale. There is a high order of personal ownership of and engagement with mobile devices amongst children, including access to the internet and exposure to a wide range of information from online and offline adult media (Gunter et al. 2004). 
Video games, originally designed for young adults, have become an integral part of the lifestyle of many children (Snyder, 2000) to the extent that some early researchers argued that many children prefer them to TV (Griffiths, 1996). However, more recent studies tend to acknowledge the increase in digital media usage while noting that the consumption of TV remains relatively high compared to other media (Gutnick et al. 2010; Ofcom, 2013). Childwise reported that in 2013 children in the UK spend an average of 2.5 hours per day watching TV compared to 1.4 hours per day playing video games (Childwise, 2013). Accordingly it can be argued that playing games takes a relatively high proportion of children’s time in digital engagement. Games have historically appeared as a cultural response to stress and socio-cultural uncertainty (Pearce et al. 2007), yet there is clearly something qualitatively new about the appearance of video games in children’s lives, especially since many of these games were originally designed for adults and may, through online networking, entail virtual interaction with adults.    
There is, then, a sense that profound cultural shifts are being seen around the conduct and experience of this age group. For example, unlike earlier generations, they are considered by the marketing industry to have a high degree of autonomy as consumers (Ekström, 2010), and they are regarded as having considerable influence in family consumer decision making (Thomson et al. 2007; Tinson and Nancarrow, 2005; Marshall, 2010), not only with regard to toys and games, but also with regard to collective decisions on the purchase of groceries, clothes, holidays, and even cars. However, their autonomy as consumers who have access to extensive marketing and consumer information online may not be matched by their control over when, where and how much they engage with digital technology in the absence of parental supervision (Weir et al, 2006). Bounded as their autonomy may be, many children spend considerable time in their home playing on video and computer games, watching TV or communicating with friends via mobile devices (Burdette and Whitaker, 2005). As a consequence of this radical shift in childhood activity, there is a fear that children’s physiological and intellectual development, psychology and socialisation may be different to that of previous generations. Some researchers have suggested that today’s children are seen as ‘less’ social and more impatient than previous generations since they may be more likely to spend their free time alone in their room rather than playing outside unsupervised or interacting with their parents (Weir et al, 2006; McNeal, 1999). However, there are also more recent studies that suggest that playing video games can utilise and develop children’s co-operative social skills (Egenfeldt-Nielsen, et al. 2013), and, furthermore, that video game playing is such an integral part of the lives of contemporary children that it is important for developmental psychologists to understand this context more richly for the benefits game playing may bring to various aspects of children’s development (Blumberg and Fisch, 2013).     
It is important to note that digital communications technology, especially computer and video games, are highly gendered. Boys are more likely to become heavily involved in games, especially if they are shoot-em-up and strategy based genres, while females tend to focus more on social networking and other lifestyle based games (Phan et al 2012; Tufte and Rasmussen, 2010). An explanation has been suggested for this difference in genre preference and attributed to the fact that children are indeed drawn to video games whose context resembles offline traditional games which they typically play (Lucas and Sherry, 2004). Furthermore, it has long been acknowledged that many video and computer games are made by males for males (Cruea & Park, 2012; Ivory, 2006; Gutman, 1982) and they demand visual, depth perception, spatial skills and aggression which are more commonly culturally associated with males (Ivory, 2006; Maccoby and Jacklin, 1974). Much research, though, has failed to distinguish gendered practices, focusing instead on the commonalities around access to the internet, games and social media in general. In this paper we focus on the general shared experience while also drawing attention to gender differentiated issues where appropriate.                
Digital Engagement and the Putative erosion of Childhood
Researchers have noted that children are able to play video games that were designed for adults (e.g. Cross, 1997) although today it seems generally assumed that age ratings on computer games appear to be widely ignored by many parents, and by many children (Tufte and Rasmussen, 2010). Children clearly have access via the internet to services and websites which are not age categorised and may have adult themes. It has been suggested that, in some respects, this might be contributing to the erosion of childhood itself (Postman, 1994). Childhood is a historically modern idea, so such claims need to be carefully qualified. Until the Mines Act in 1842, children as young as 4 years of age worked 12 hour shifts underground in coal mines in Britain, so idealised myths of childhood need to be treated with caution. Exactly what children are supposed to do to define themselves as children is historically relative. Some researchers have suggested that differences in knowledge, behaviour or attitudes that set children apart from adults are diminishing as a result of children’s engagement with digital communications technology (Goldberg et al, 2003). It has been acknowledged that the “new” media, which refers mainly to the Internet, has radically shaped the children’s experience, understanding and consumption of brands and influenced the way they think and learn (Greenfield and Yan, 2006; Nairn et al., 2008). However, many of those games are now often played, especially by males, into their 40s, while being taken up by children before their teenage years. Consequently it can be said that, in the post-digital era, some consumption practices emerging as a result of digital communication blur the cultural distinction between child and adult behaviour. Moreover in earlier generations, knowledge of brands was attained by product familiarity and previous experience with the product which eventually increased by age and exposure (Achenreiner and John, 2003). However, this generation of children is equipped with the Internet through which they can learn about a product or a brand, independently of their parents, through other consumers’ experiences and reviews posted in blogs on the Internet and formulate adult-like opinions and preferences. 
What we can conclude is that moral panics around the putative adult-ification of children through their access to adult- oriented video games needs to be qualified with a sense of the cultural relativism of childhood itself. Are violent video games such as Call of Duty experienced by children in a qualitatively different way than they experienced, say, Tom and Jerry cartoons in the 1950s? Games such as Grand Theft Auto, which is a notoriously violent and criminal-themes game categorised as over 18s, is commonly played (anecdotal evidence suggests) by under 18s. As an animated game, can it be said that it is experienced by children as a dramatic portrayal of gritty reality, or as a cartoon?              
Digital communication and children's socialisation
Video games now often have online extensions, while many are accessed exclusively online. The idea that the computer itself becomes an ‘electronic friend’ (Selnow, 1984) and inhibits the development of social skills in children (Bacigalupa, 2005) does not appear to fit with the current generation of games. In fact playing videogames may be particularly attractive as an individual activity to children on the autism spectrum (Mazurek and Englehardt, 2013) but games do not have to be a solipsistic activity. Many current games allow communication with other players and teamwork on strategic tasks, opening possibilities for co-operation, competition and conflict (Buckingham and Green, 2003; Olson et al. 2008) much like face-to-face forms of socialisation. Online communication once lacked the element of body language when it was confined to typed interfaces or voice-only technologies, but the development of social and video websites and technologies such as Skype or iPhone’s ‘Face Time’ is heightening the visual element of such communication.  
Gaming also acts as an accessory to peer socialisation since it provides children with discursive material which can enhance face-to-face interaction. They share interests at school and talk about favourite games and strategies (Howe and Strauss, 2000). Online interests and exchanges leak into the offline world in face-to-face encounters. There is an argument, then, that Generation Z children need not necessarily be ‘less’ sociable, but that their socialisation is qualitatively different to that of previous generations. Online games and networking can be seen as a ‘play space’ for children (Jenkins, 1998) that they are able to use for exploration and experimentation in ways that may be accelerated by social media and connectivity.
Changing dynamics of family socialisation   
Children's use of digital communication may be fuelling a change in family dynamics, giving children more power because of their technical skills and ability to access online information. In many households, the children are more comfortable with digital technology than the parents, giving them a source of expert power (Tufte and Rasmussen, 2010; Tinson and Nancarrow, 2005; McDermott et al. 2006; Ekström, 2007; Sutherland and Thomson, 2003). This power has had the effect of further lowering the age at which children seek and exercise autonomy in decisions which affect them (Sutherland and Thomson, 2003). They may demand an equal right to adults to have their opinion heard (Thomson et al, 2007). Like adults, they exercise this right freely on social networking and mobile media, building confidence in certain forms of self expression within peer environments.        
In a study conducted on Generation Y children, it was found that two thirds provided expert advice to parents which influenced the family purchase decision (Ekström, 2007; Sorce et al. 1989). Thus, what is experienced is a process of ‘reverse socialisation’ (Ward, 1974) in which parents are socialising the children and conditioning them by encouraging them to make sound arguments to get what they want (Moschis and Moore, 1979; Caruana and Vassallo, 2003; Thomson et al. 2007), while the children are socialising their parents into new trends by passing on to them their knowledge and skills when it comes to innovation and technology (Thomson et al. 2007). Ekström (2007) found that children are continuously socialising their parents, not only prior to a purchase but also during and post the purchase incident. The process of children being socialised by peers and media and then influencing their parents has been defined as “retroactive socialisation” by Riesman and Roseborough (1955: in Ekström, 2007). 
Research done on previous generations has referred to children’s influence on family purchases by “pester power” (McDermott et al, 2006). Pester power is defined as the effect of children nagging their parents to buy what they want. It has been argued that Generation Z children have moved from having “pester power” to having “expert power”, with the result that children are regarded as “equal” to adults because of their confidence with digital communication technology (Ekström, 2007; Quortrup, 1994; Lee, 2001). Evidence for such a shift in the power of children within the family must be considered alongside evidence for a broader shift towards a Western model in which female family members have economic power through independent working and family matters are debated and discussed rather than simply being dictated by the older males based on traditional authority (McDermott et al., 2006; Tinson and Nancarrow, 2005; Stueve and Pleck, 2001; Moschis and Moore, 1979).  
Underwriting this shift in the dynamic of family socialisation and economic decision making is an increase in children’s financial resources. This arises partly from rising general affluence, and partly from shifting family models in which grandparents are younger and more willing to give children money (Foot and Stoffman, 1998; Sutherland and Thomson, 2003). A further factor is the trend toward both parents working longer hours and spending less time with children, or divorced families in which single parents work long hours, leaving children with both the time and the emotional need to further exercise their autonomy through engagement with digital communications (Lee and Beatty, 2002; Tinson and Nancarrow, 2005; Sutherland and Thomson, 2003). It has been argued that this change in the family dynamics is the reason for the increase in children’s media consumption as the screens have become more like “electronic babysitters” (Thomas, 2011) compensating for the absence of or lack of attention from parents or carers. Marketing agencies have noted these trends and increasingly treat children as a defined market segment to be targeted, magnifying the effects of children’s economic empowerment and giving them a constitutive power which may undermine the structural power of parents (McDermott et al. 2006; Ekström, 2007). The rising incidence of dual income families, single parent families and ‘blended’ families has encouraged many parents to treat children more as adults, partly to compensate for a sense of parental guilt at a degree of perceived emotional neglect (Acuff, 1997). Children are, of course, astute at using this parental guilt to negotiate additional freedoms and resources (McDermott et al, 2006), thus further increasing children’s autonomy as consumers.
Children’s emotional and moral development 
The evidence that children’s emotional and moral development is influenced by digital communication is conflicting. Most of this research has focused on male children. A link between playing violent computer and video games and committing acts of physical violence is not proven (Anderson and Dill, 2000; Ferguson, 2013). But, nonetheless, there have been suggestions that playing such games can result in increased tendencies toward aggression, hostility, early drug and/or alcohol abuse, prejudice toward minorities, reduced school performance, school truancy, and early sexual activity (DeLisi et al., 2013; Erwin and Morton, 2008; Mahood et. al, 2006; Griffith, 1999; Griffiths and Hunt, 1995; Anderson and Bushman, 2001; Dill et al., 2005; Burgess et al. 2007).  There have even been incidents of children committing major crimes after playing violent video games or to obtain the money to buy games (Russell, 2013; Griffiths and Hunt, 1995; Mclaure and Mears, 1984).
In contrast, some studies have suggested that rates of juvenile crime have reduced in Generation Z children (Ferguson, 2008; Kutner and Olson, 2008). There have also been studies that attribute therapeutic qualities to video games, as stress relievers for children (Ferguson and Olson, 2013; Olson et al. 2008; Griffiths, 1996). Video and computer games, like traditional games, can engage children’s fantasies and act as opportunities for venting and expressing emotions. They can also improve children’s reaction times, concentration, cognitive problem-solving skills, and hand-eye co-ordination, and they are often used in professional therapeutic contexts (Annema et al., 2013; Griffiths, 1996; citing Spence, 1988 and Gardner, 1991; Anderson and Ford, 1986). The apparently contradictory findings around the effects of playing video on children’s moral development reflect the extreme difficulty of isolating social causes from behavioural effects when so many other cultural and development issues may also be relevant. A child who steals to fund a games obsession may be suffering from other forms of social deprivation. What can be said is that the evidence that playing video games is bad for children’s moral development is far from conclusive, and more carefully nuanced studies need to be carried out. Overall, research in the area has tended to be weighted towards the putative negative outcomes of video game playing, while relatively neglecting positive aspects of youth development associated with playing video games such as initiative, cooperation and problem-solving, particularly as regards adolescents (Adachi and Willoughby, 2013).                   
Children’s physical and intellectual development 
There is some evidence that the rise of video games and digital technology in children’s lives has been accompanied by a fall in rates of physical activity, although it is difficult to establish a causal link. It has been reported that many 9 to 11 year-olds in the UK are sleep deprived (Harrison, 2010), partly because 65% aged between 5 and 16 play with their game console in bed at night (Childwise, 2013). Furthermore, children spending too much time indoors do not get enough vitamin D from sunlight exposure (Harrison, 2010), making them vulnerable to rickets. Finally, there is a well-reported obesity epidemic amongst children in many developed countries, and this is partly attributed to reductions in levels of outdoor play (Burdette and Whitaker, 2005; O’Donovan et al., 2013). There is no doubt that health problems due to physical inactivity have increased at the same time as children’s use of video games has increased. However, there may be other cultural factors at play that influence time spent playing outdoors and diet. A causal relationship between spending hours playing video games and reducing physical health has not been established in the research literature.          
The possibility that children do not sleep enough because they are playing video games late at night may not affect only their physical health. There have been suggestions that increased cases of ADHD, associated behavioural issues and shortened attention spans in school may be connected to computer games (Hill, 2006; Chan and Rabinowitz, 2006). Some researchers have suggested that high exposure to digital communications such as games actively harms academic performance in children (Roberts et al., 2005; Bacigalupa, 2005). Once again, though, studies do not separate other possible causal issues such as family context, and such studies are contradicted by those suggesting that there may be benefits to intellectual development from playing video games (Blumberg et al., 2013; Larson, 2001; Dill and Dill, 1998). Video games are highly motivating and children devote a great deal of energy trying to solve the problems and execute the tasks demanded of them by games (Ferguson and Olson, 2013; Dill and Dill, 1998). Video games often have clear objectives, time constraints, rules, progressive levels of achievement and reward for success, and elements of experiential and collaborative learning, making them exemplary learning vehicles, though perhaps not in subjects of the official school curriculum (Gee, 2003; Arnseth, 2006; Veen and Vrakking , 2006).
We can conclude this section by suggesting that research supports the contention that Generation Z children’s experience of growing up in a digital environment is qualitatively different to that of previous generations. Video games and digital communication play a major part in the lives of many children, although there is an economic divide between rich and poor in terms of access to digital technology. However, the research evidence on the question of whether this engagement is largely positive or negative is highly contradictory. What can be said is that moral panics and conventional wisdom that claim that digital technology is uniformly negative for children is robustly refuted by research that suggests there may be positive elements for children’s development, in spite of considerable unease about the amount of time that children are pending online at a time when their ability to evaluate risk is not yet fully developed (Younger, 2013). The research is only just beginning to delineate the range of possible psychological, development, health, emotional and social benefits to children of playing video games.   
We will now discuss the ways in which engagement with video games and digital technology may have influenced the way children understand brands and commerce.          
Children as consumers in the digital economy 
Children’s consumption has steadily grown as a focus of research since the 1960s (Cook, 2012). Beastall (2008) notes that Generation Z children have an advanced relationship with technology which they hone from a very early age. The proportion of children between the ages of 5 and 16 who have bought or researched products online was estimated at 37% in 2004 (Greenfield, 2004). Today, this figure is likely to be a great deal higher, with some 84% of 8-11 years olds online shopping according to one report (British Banker’s Association, 2013). A 2008 industry study suggested that 70% of UK children knew the sites their parents used to shop online (Skinner, 2008), and a McAfee study (2012) suggested that 70% of teenagers hide most of their online activity from their parents or carers, so estimates of children’s online activity including consumption may be on the low side. An industry study found that American children spend 35 hours a week in media consumption, a rapid rate of growth since 2009, of which about a quarter consists in video gaming on computer, tablet and smartphone (Viacom, 2013). More than half of very young children in America have access to an iPad, iPhone or other touch screen device, according to a report in the Wall Street Journal (2013). Websites like Mickey Mouse Clubhouse, Club Penguin, Moshi monsters and other Disney games are developed to appeal to the under 4s. Children have always encountered stories, verbally and then in print. There are two differences in a digital context. The first is that early access to stories for children was previously mediated, that is, regulated and interpreted, by an adult. Children today can access stories in animated form autonomously if they have access to a PC, laptop, smartphone or tablet. Secondly, digital access to children’s stories is often commercially inflected. Access to the website may be free of charge, but there is usually a retail interface giving the opportunity to purchase additional games, action figures or other branded products as accessories to the stories. 
The commercialisation (or Disney-fication) of children’s stories might be seen as exploitative, but it may also be leading some children to become more commercially aware than previous generations. Some children believe that they are smarter consumers than their elder counterparts (Haynes et al. 2002; Tinson and Nancarrow, 2005). Anecdotally, many parents would agree that children know how to search and access detailed product information about the products and services which interest them. Generation Z children have even been reported to have developed a cynical attitude towards advertising and they view it as something which they can control, for their own benefit (Childwise, 2003). It is widely assumed that children develop an understanding of the commercial intent of advertising at about age ten. This may be changing. What is more likely is that children view traditional advertisements as entertainment not as information and rely more on other sources such as peer information and online reviews for their consumer information.   
Historically, knowledge of brands and products has been attained by direct experience of products and services which accrues over time (Achenreiner and John, 2003). Previous research has suggested that children go through a number of stages in their commercial awareness. Some studies suggest that children recognise brands as young as 3 or 4 years old (Chaplin and John, 2005; Derscheid et al., 1996), and furthermore that they develop an evoked set of preferred brands within familiar product categories by age 7-8 (John, 1999). At a later stage of development, children’s views on brands develop from being perceptual and concrete to being conceptual in that they start forming symbolic brand associations and linking the brand with their sense of self identity (Chaplin and John, 2005; Achenreiner and John, 2003). The age at which this conceptual stage is reached may be reducing as children’s commercial socialisation is accelerated through access to digital communication. It has been suggested that children as young as 8 years old may realise that having the right brands are the quickest way to acceptance by reference groups (Kantrowitz and Wingert, 1999; Chaplin and John, 2005; Lindstorm and Seybold, 2003). In their awareness of brand symbolism and its implications for self identity and group membership, Generation Z may be exhibiting commercial awareness that is more like that of adults. However, whilst children may form brand preferences at a very early stage, this may be before critical intellectual skills have fully evolved and before life experience has been accumulated, hence their behaviour may be merely adult-like rather than truly adult in nature.   
Either way, the marketing industry now takes it as a default assumption that Generation Z children are acquiring extensive brand knowledge and forming strong brand preferences at a younger age than ever before (Achenreiner and John, 2003: Greenfield, 2004; Narin et al. 2008). They are now responding to this assumption by targeting young children as a primary market and not merely an influence market (Piachaud, 2007; McNeal, 1999). In 2005, Childwise reported that, in the UK, purchases made from children’s own money were estimated at £3 billion, with another £30 billion’s worth of purchases accounted for by influencing adults in the purchase of children’s products or general household purchases. A report by YouGov for the British Bankers Association (2013) suggests that the majority of children aged 8-11 (84%) are shopping online and over 60% get their first mobile phone and their first bank account before beginning secondary school. Children’s direct and indirect influence in family consumption decision-making has been said to have increased substantially, partly as a result of their empowerment as consumers via their online engagement (Thomson et al. 2007: Ekström, 2007).
The assumption that children are ‘getting older younger’ is widespread, and, as we note above, it is regarded as a truism in a marketing industry that now targets children as an autonomous, and quasi-adult, market segment. Given that much adult marketing is based on appeals to identity, it is relevant to explore the role of digital communication in children’s evolving sense of identity.  
From Children to Kidults? ‘Liminality and children’s identity projects 
Adolescence can be conceived as a ‘liminal’ stage of ‘fruitful darkness’ (Turner, 1995: 94) in which possibilities for identity abound and experimentation can take place at the threshold of adulthood. Many young adolescents report that they use the internet and online gaming specifically for identity experimentation (Gross, 2004; Maczewski, 2002; Valkenburg et al. 2005). The advantage of the virtual world is that identity experimentation may not carry the risk of repercussions entailed in the physical world (Turkle, 1995). On the internet, children can play with identities that can be quickly shed and changed. Baudrillard (1994) argued that humans “wish to be seen and not seen, they wish to appear but not lose their privacy” (in Hegarty, 2004:114). Thus digital media offer opportunities for identity play which formerly were not available to children. There is much concern that this is dangerous, since children are enjoying autonomy online before they have either the social or economic skills to understand the risks or to evaluate their possible exploitation.  
Given that video games act as a point of entry into an ostensibly adult world, and also that children are the focus of intense branding activity, it seems reasonable to consider children’s sense of identity in terms of a quasi adult need to negotiate and reconcile the private me and the public self. Children are avid social networkers, through gaming on internet enabled consults and devices and beyond, and through social networks which are themselves impregnated with advergames and other gaming applications. For adults, individual identity integrates with group identity, and often one is achieved through the other (Jenkins, 2003). It is well established that children playing online-video games tend to develop a strong and meaningful collective identity with other players since they create an informal social group which is based on shared interest and voluntary membership (Splitter, 2007; Friedman and McAdam, 1992). Children have always enjoyed identifying with older people, and online gaming provides an enhanced opportunity to do so with people they may never meet face-to-face (Griffiths et al. 2003). Within these informal social groups, players tend to formulate the culture of the group and its identity through the interaction and the common social norms in the electronically mediated communication thus develop a sense of we-ness among its members. This is achieved sometimes by devising their own set of language and codes that are meaningful to them and that accordingly help in incorporating themselves into their new found reality featured in the game world (Fayard and DeSanctis, 2010). A further element of identity connected with digital communication is that it has become a new form of cultural capital, much as advertising was for the previous generation (Willis, 1990; O’Donohoe, 1994). Knowing and using the digital landscape has become a tool for successful socialisation among children, they can be seen as ‘cool’ by being advanced in their knowledge and use of digital technology. Engagement with digital media does not necessarily replace face-to-face interaction for children, but can actively enrich it by creating spaces for expressing mutual interests and forming identification strategies. At the same time, there is an exposure to risk that must be negotiated as children lack adults’ experience in economic or social encounters. The internet can be a dangerous place, and more so for children. Nonetheless, while the questions of the ethics and morality of children and the internet are pressing, it seems clear form our review that there is evidence from research to support the assumption that not only does access to digital communication technology mean that Generation Z children have a qualitatively different experience of growing up to previous generations, it is one that in many ways enables them to access the adult world prematurely, for good or ill.              
Concluding comments 
Our critical and selective review of published work in this area has suggested that, while Generation Z children do indeed seem to have a radically different experience of growing up compared to earlier generations because of their access to video games and digital communication technology, the questions of whether this experience is wholly positive or negative for their development must be carefully weighed in their cultural context. Taking an active gamer perspective (Egenfeldt-Nielsen, et al. 2013) there are many research studies that suggest there may be important cognitive, social and developmental benefits to children of video game playing. This growing appreciation of the benefits of gaming to children reflects a gradual but significant move away from untested assumptions and conventional wisdom about the ostensibly negative aspects of video games for children (Blumberg and Fisch, 2013). At the same time, concerns about these negative influences remain, although understanding is becoming more contextualised and nuanced. Nonetheless, there remain conflicting findings, for example, concerning the putative role of violent video games in children’s propensity for violence (DeLisi et al. 2013; Ferguson, 2013). There are apparent positives for children playing video games and interacting socially online, since their online gaming environment is a source of experimentation, fantasy and friendship (Ferguson and Olson, 2013), but these positives seem contingent on wider cultural and other issues such as family environment. Other evidence is also contradictory: for example, there is evidence that game playing can help some children in a therapeutic context (Francheschini et al. 2013), while in other children it may exacerbate existing conditions (Mazurek and Englehardt, 2013). Clearly, the broader intellectual, social and physical skills which come from reading books, playing physical games and sports and engaging in face-to-face conversation remain of great importance for children’s development. Equally clearly, access to digital media has become intrinsic to many children’s socialisation in addition to these more traditional activities.              
Importantly, it appears that the answers to the question of whether digital media act positively or negatively on children’s development are highly contingent on cultural and family issues. Children have proved extremely adaptive to a digital and online world, and they live part of their lives in a liminal zone in which online and offline experiences merge in a fluid way, allowing for much experimentation with identities, social relationships, attitudes and modes of communication. Children are treated by marketing agents as autonomous consumers on the internet, and they have the skills and, in many cases, the resources to respond in adult-like ways. Digital media do not necessarily act negatively upon children, since children are active in shaping the development of these media. However, their developmental experiences of life are qualitatively different to those of previous generations, and these differences need to be better understood.   
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